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A. AugZljline, his life; -255'

ADA A:~, all ~lis poi1erity ~anr~ . An e.minenr father, and bifilOp
gre{lOfs of the Jaw of GOD, of Hippo, 261.'

page 4. His works valuable and nume-
No pardon to any of them, but" rous, i66.
through the righteournefs of B.
C!iRIST received by faith, 5. Baptifm, the fignification of that
This the capital dotlrine of the word, 484.
gofpe!, ). The ends and ufes of .that ordi-

Adoption, a BH'at prjvi~e?;e, 19. nance, 484-' 485. '
The. difference betwixt human Not abfoJutely !lcceifary to fal,
·and divine adoption, 20. \'ation, 4£5" .
Is intirely an at1 o£ grace, 20. l'fot to be adminiared to all per-
Who are the adopted, 21. fons, 485.
Their happ·ine/S unfpeahbly Bp/if, an eminent father; his life,

·;great, 2 I. 300. ~

The marks of GI1D'S adopted After .greatoppofition. frem the.
children, 2 I. A"iqm, is ordained biinop of

Ambrofi,_ a father of.. the four.h Cefizrea, 303. .
century, 400. Believer, the great happinefs of his
Chofen in a particular manner fiate, 18.
billiop of Milan. 401. .. Believm, or the eff.:Clually called,
Greatly oppofed by the Arians, their great benefits in this Jife,
'1°4, 59· .

Arim, the great heretic, qis dread. Belie'Vers, their fouls at death made
r ful death, 496. perfect in nolinefs, 98.

Alfurance of GOD'S love may be at- Do immediately·pafs into glory,
tained by true believers, 59. - 98. l

The marks and evidences of it, Their bodies united to CARIST,
60. do r~ft in their waves, 99.

The many advantages thereof, 60. The great difference between.
Athallajius, a father of the fourth the death of a believer and im

(;entury, and biil10p of Alzxall- un.believer, 100.

dria, 493' Th.e \:leliever's death called a
Greatly perfecuted by the Arians, Deep, I (j r. . .. .
501. The blefihlnefs. ,of believer$ at
Reftored to the church at Alexan- the refurreClion, 105'
dria, 5or. ( Belie·-;;ers, weak, a cr9mb of com-;
A great champipn for orthodoxy, fort to them" 226. '-
504. Belle/its, thofe that believers par.,

AtbeiJls" three forts of them, 197" take of at death, 97. ,
Atheifm opens the way to, all Thofe they partake of at the reo-,
impiety and wickednefs, 197. . [urreClion, 103.
Vo L. Ill. . C c c.c ...• 11/00?
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I N D E x.
Blood of CHRIST, 'what meant by

it, 315'
How it is ~pplied and fprink
led 'Upon bl>lie1.«:I's;, 3(6.

'l;'he purpo[es of lbeddin'g this
blood, '318.
A greaf,rne:ms .of our fanctifica-
&ion, 3'ZI. ' ,

C.
Cajuijlical Divinity" or religiQus

'queftions anfwered,. 38, 79, 90,
134, 173. 224-,·-.27), 27 6• 314-,
368, ,1019, 453,5 1 3, '555'

CbaJlity, to be pr~ferved carefully,
, 298•
,Many evils from Ihe fin of un

,: cleannefs, 299" '

CHRIST, THE LORD OUR RI,fH
. TEOUSNESS,' 13.
CH'RIST, not only the Surely to
.' fatisfy, bpt alfo:the head to fanc-

tify, 3.
CbryfoJlom; bilbop of Conjlantinople,
- his, Jife, 2°7.

Zealous in preaching the gofpel,
and fupprefiing the Arian herefy,
209, 211. .
His elcquence ·procured. him his

. name, 215'
Told the Emprefs, that be feared
notbing but}in, 216.
His fayings and works, 217'

Circumcijir,)l and the pals-over, fa
craments under Ihe Old Tena
ment, 4-81.

Theirfpiritual meaning'48 1',4-82.
COJllmandments, rules to be obferved

I for undErllandiag the ten com
mandments, 147•

. The preface to them explained,
J48, 155'
The fum and fubllanceof the two

. tables, 153'
(Joll/entmen/,means to obtain it, 346.

The advantages, of it, 346.
" -(;vvl1ldnt, men incapable of life by

_the 6rft covenant, A4-I.
(fQV~t of works and covenant

of..1~race, what we are to under
: 1land by them, 368.

Co'Ve/ou/mJs, what it is, 345.
ForbiQ1len by the tenth com
mandment, 345..

Ct'oJi of CHRIST, every true chri
Ilian 'ought to glory in it, 224'

Crumb of comfOrt for weak belie
vers, ,226.
Their fears, and renileG ies pfo
pofed, 226. '

C)prian, bilhop of Car/hage, his
Jife, H2.
Returns to Car/hage after the
perfecurion, 44-5.
Is crowned with martyrdom,

4'47'
D.. ' _

Dialogues between Chrifiian and
Truth for illuftraling fcripture
.parables, 31, 72, 127.
For, explaining the fpiritual love
between CHRIST al1d his-church
in Solomon's Song, 1'68, 217,

269, 309, 363"41 3, 448, 505,
55°'

DIVtNITY, CHRlSTIAN,' 3.
Of jullification, ,3.
Of adoption, 19.'.

Of fanctification; 4-9.
Of ,the benefits of believers in
this life, 59.
Of aJTurance of God's love, 59.
Of peace of confcience, 61.
Of joy in the Holy Ghoft, 6z•.
Of growth in grace, 62 ..
Of perfeverance in grace, 64'
Of the benefits of believers at
death, 97. \ '
Of obedience· to God's revealed
will, 146.
Of the Fira Command. 19:3
Of the Second Command. 202.

Of the Third Command •. 24'
Of the Fourth Command. 24-8 •
Of the Fifth Command. 289'
Of the S~th Command. 294.
Of the Seventh Command. 296.
Of the Eighth Command. 337
Of the Ninth Command. 34-0.
Of the TeRth Command. 344-'

, , Of
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Of man's inability fince the fall
of perfeCtly keeping the com
mandments of God. 34-7.'
Of tre aggravations ef fin, 385.
What fin.deferveth, 338.
How to tfcape the wrath and
eurre of God due to us for, un,

39°·
Of Faith, 39L.
Of repentance unto life, 396.
Of the outward means of grace
and fal vation, 433.
Of hearing the. word, 435'
Of .the facraments, 44-0. _
Of the facraments 01 the New
Teftament, 48 I .

Of Baptifm, 4-83.
Of t-he LOROl's-fupper, 4-86.
Of the nature of prayer, 529.
Of the leveraI kinds of.-pr_yer

,f 533. # .:.. ~ .,

, Of~the ioternal and fpiritual part
of praxer, 536.
Of the gift and grace of prayer,
536• I

Of the LORo's-prayer,' 537.
Of the preface, petitions, and
conclufion, 537-540.

E. .
Eighth commandment, the. duties

explained, and the 'fins forbid.
,. den, 3.37. 338.. _

lljaculatory prayer, what it is, 533.
F.

Faith, jullities objeaively, 13, 17.
The, iQftrument which receives
CHRIST and his r-ighteoufneG,
J3, 16.
]5 a receiving and not a giving
grace, 17.
The reafon of faith being the
inftrument of jullification, 17.
The root offanClification, 52'
How.faith eftablilhes the law,
225· ,.

Four. kinds of faith, I 1 •. -
The nature- of' true faith in
CHRIST, 393' .' -
1n what relpeCts faith'is prec'ocs1

~9.+~

The fruits of true faith, 395.
Fifth commandment the generat

fcupe of it, 289'
The duties of \=hilcren to pa

_rcnNi, and the duties of pare'nts
"w children, '91. .
FirJI commandment, why this and

the reft of the commandments
:lre expreffed in the fingJllar
number, 193. _ -
Four things required in it, ~94-'

It rtquires to lmow GOD', to ac·
knowledge: him, to worlhip and.
glorify him, 19+.
What meant by there words, 1Je

.fOt-eme, 201.
Fot"gl'VeneJS of {ins, through. the

Tlches of grace, by the blood of
CHRIST, 5i'5' .

Fo,,;th commandment, requires; the
filbbath to b~ fanCtified, 248.
Tge fins torbidden, an.d the re~

fons annexed to this command.
ment, 249.
The great duty of remembering
the fabbath. 250.
What works lawful on ~at hqly
day, 251. -
All religious perrons ought to be
concerned to keep the fabbath,
25 ~.

Frith, Mr. his tife, 54-5.
His fu-fFerings at Readillg'-S,lt6.
Refufes to m':lke his efcape from
the archbiihop's fervants and
why, 54-5, )4-6.
Crowned .wi~h martyrdom in
Smithjield, 549' . ~~
Th-is .martyr wrote many ,books.

54-9'
Five of his treatifes wonderf)1l1 y
preferved in a canvas in the maw
of a' codtilh, 54-9.

. G.
Gofpel-Comfort for doubting min9S,

fiSt 4-59, Slit, ,,559'
The myftery of CHRIST -maqe
fin for us, ,pS.

Cc c c ~ ltta4
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Made righteoufnefs to us, 4;8.
Made fanctificatiGn to us, 428,
47°· •

Gra'{e of GOD, in what refpects i.
may be compared to a kingdom,
31,' 32 •
Allqtoheaven, 35.

Grace, its two chief acceptations,
62. - -
'J'rue grace of a growing nature,
63· ..'

.When grace may be faid to grow
in tfie believer, 63.
Whl1n to decay, 63.
What is the believer's duty when
grace declines, 64.
What means may be uCed by be
lievers for quickning grace, 90.
Of the outward means of grace
and falvation, 433.

H.-
Hfn'Y VIlI. fends a commiTJ:Jn to

examine f\'1:-. Frith, 547.
Who is afterwards burnt in
Smitl:fi.eld; 54-9'

. , - 1.
IdolaflY. two forts, outward and

(eeret, 198. .
The Papiits guilty of idolatry,
199·
Various idols which men- adcr~,
200... •

J0.1 in thc·HoLY GHOST, what it
'is, 01.,
Sin the greatd! enemy of this
fp:ritualj')y, 62, '. ,
Differs {rom (alle joy, 62.

l,.tntClu, hls 1Jf~, 5!t-2.

Chofen bifh(lp of Lyws. )43.
'Vas crowt1e.i with martyrdr.m
by deco:ialiun in the fifth perie-
cution, ') 4-4. '

J"':r;l!!eJIt, all (nuil f12nd before .the
j"dgmen-t.:eat of CHRIST, 107.

'r~l1rfi(aticn. an article of a ja/ling
or Jla1ltllllg cj,'urlb, 3.
Much cGrrupr~d by the Papifls, 3'
A chid cauf~fthe reformation1

~' J

:......----->---~ - - _.,--

What the\\'ordjuft1.Y figni/ies, 3.
Juftification explained and de-
fcribed, 4. \
The Righteoufnefs of CH~IST

tbe foundation of the believer's
jullification, 4'
Oppofed to condemnation, 4.
Taken in a legal {enle, 4.
DifFers from ,fancti/ication, but
none jufiified who are no~ al{o
fanctified. 4, 18.
None can be juftified by"jnh~ren~

holinefs, 4" ,
Dangerous of mixing any thing
with CHRIST'S riglllcoufnefs in
jullification, 5. '
Act of jullification e'lplainfd,. 6.
THe doctrine of jufiifi::ation fully;
declared in the 39'a'rticles, 8..
GOD. die author of jullification,
9· ' - '.'
What part the Father, Son, al)d
Holy Gholt have in jullification,
9, Id: . 1

Julli~ed- by an, imputed rig~
cu(ners, 12, .

The matter and mannei' of our
julli~cafion, "12.
Wcrks fully excluded in fGir·
t~7e from i,;flification, 12. " ,

CH RI ST'S 'rip l1tCOlllnefs the me
ritorious ca~f~ of our jullifica
tion. J Za

Expreilcd by a~pious au~hor in a
fir'ikir-{; ,manner, 10," , '
", _ K.' '.

K1lGwledge of CfiRIST, moll excel
lent and neceficiry., 4'9" '
The marrow '-of all the fcripturc,
4 19.'
The center of divine revelation,
,u9" . ..
It is a fundamental kno\vledge,
420 . -

A profound and large knowledge,
<!.. 2. . .

A{weet and comfortable know_
ledge, _p7.
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IVktbtHIiJl, a defcription qf one, /.
27 8. \ '
He profeiTes the found principles
of religion, and practiCes the dll
ties thereof, 278.

Moral, the meaning of that word,
145'
The ufe of the moral law, 146.
Js of ufe to the regenerated and
unregc;nerated, 14-6.

COlTIprehended in the ten com
mandments, 147'
A ryle of obedience, 150.
A means to flir up to flee to
CfI\l.IST f01" falvation, 15 I.

A1ollica, AIIgujlim's mother, prayed
much for his converfioll, 257.

N. ,
Nillth cClmmandment explained,

-3-4-0.'
How it differs from other com
mandments, 34-0.
'The duti<:s required and the fins
forbidden, 341.
GOD'S difpleafure tefiified againll:'
the breakers of this command.
ment, 342.

0 •.
Old-Tejlament faints, juflified by

CHRIST'srighteouCnefs,13·
Origen, his jife, 353.

The famous catechift at Alexan
dria, 35 3· ~

- His works make many volumes,
360. "

pwm, Dr. an eminent ElIgliJh di.
vine, his life1

0 109.
His exercife about his fpiritual
fiatI.', 110.
Received" great benefit from a

"fermon' preached in Alderman
/;ury church, I 11.

,Made Dean of Cbrij!-church coI
Je.ge and Vicechancellor of Ox-
ford, 117' -.
His learned and 'piou~expolillon

of the Hebrews, and many other
uf<:flll works, ll~.... ~ '.. .

DNI
/

n hjper[jatural knowledge, 42+.
NQ other knowledge will bring
fO heaven, 424'
The great happineCs of believers
who know CHRIST and him
~ru~ified, 424.'

L.
lm./J, its defign to fend us to

CHRIST, 5. ' '
P.e:fect obedience required by it,
I ~o. .
Three kinds oflal}', the judicial,
cereF.1onial. and moral, 152.
Looking 10 JESUS, the way of
deliverance froJIltbe curCe of the
J21V, '53-- "

Lf<1'",-'E11, the kingdoJP of heaven
, com pared to it, 31.

That parable explained, 3I.
LeI/tr 10 [he Jiveryme...n of LaJ/den,
, who vOfed for a vicious man to

he their repref<:ntative in parlia
tilent, 181.

Lr'ta 10 the \; icechancellor of 0.-.:
. ford a,b('ut the expuliion of fix

j.udcr:;,s out of that Ulli~erfity,

187. .
letitr from a pious lady to" her chil-
. dren, 2~;. . .
Lcvq to GOD, the Cum of the firft

. ' (nur commandments, '54.
And love l<1 our neighbour the
fum of tbe lail 'ix, '55'

Lord's Supptr,« dcfcri"ption ofit'48 6.
~\·lten inflitutcQ, 4-86~

CHRIST fpiritually 'Prefent, but
not in a bodily manner, 588.

L,ling, a fin h2teful to the GOD of
: fruth ,' 342; •

M.
JJ1a>'ceilil1a, educa"tea her. brother
"' Amlmije, religioulty; 40 I. _

p1al1's inability fince the .fall to
"keep the -commandments ot

GOD, 347. 34~' 0

Meditatiol1s on the love of GOD to
llis.peopJe, 4-4-' ..
And c:.n the Ioye the~ ow~ to
~OD, 45'

I
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His excel1ent charafter~ 1240. .
Oxford~, a letter,to the Vic.e~han~

cellor about the exp-ulfion' of filii
pious iludents, 187. .
A !'etter alfo from Mr. White
jield about that ex-puHiqn, 25 S,
2f &. . \.

P.
Paral!e, of the kingdom of heaven

being I*e to leaven, 3~' ' .
The parable of the great fupper
explained, 12-7.
Why our bleffed LORD [poke, in
parables, 37.' .~. .

Pardon and jullification, wherein
they agree and differ, 6, 7'
P.'i!rdoq. of .fins only to be ob.
tained through' CHIlIST, 173-

Peace of confcience, what it is, 61.
It differs from .falfe peace, 61.
The means of preferving this
peace, Q1.

Perftllion, a letter about the {'erip
tural account of it, 280.
Not attainable in this life, 348.
Some fcriptures explai~d rela
ting to.t~t ~cOar~ne,. 35°,351.

Perjeverimee.in grace, what meant
thereby; 64" '
Upon what the perfeverance of
the faints depends, 6-1-.

-PietaJ OxonimjiJ; or an account of
the expulfion of fiX iludent5 from
OxforJ.-Univerfity, 324•.

Plap -and theatrical performance1l
not confiUent with true religion,

7.9: .
Six' arguments againft attending
,play.houfes~ 79-85'

, 'An addrefs to the heads of fami.
lies about this matter:, "86.

'And to profeffors Of religion and
young ,perfons, 87, 88.

Poetry, 47, 9S' 143, 191, .239,
..,2.57,.335, 383, 43~, 479, 52.7,

, 567' .,'
Po/real:!' his life, 1 S8.

His excelle~ charaele", i S9~
., • J T P

Crowned with martyrdom, 163;
Prayer, the natureof.i~, S29' .

To be only direaed.to GOD, S30'•
. To pray- for all forts of perfom,..
53 1 •
T~e SP'IRIT helps to pray,s 33-.
Several kinds of prayer, 533.
What to 'pray in the Name of
CHRIST, 53Z'
Confeffion and thankfgiving,
parts of prayer, 537.
The gift.and grace of prayer of.
ten !i:parated from one another,
536• , -
The petitions in the LOI,tD'S

prayer explained, S37·
The conclufi~n, 5:40. .

Pride, how. to be kept from {piri
tual pride, 38.

R.
Repentance unto life. why fo called.

'396. .
True repentance ,conlifls of feve-
ral particular$, 396. '

Regeneration and fanctification
wherein diftinguifhed,s 3.
Marks of the regenerated.. 7.79.

Religion, the foundation of it laid
in :I. right knowledge, of G.OD.

and oilrfelves, 249.
Two things neceffary for pro
moting religion, 250.

R!furr,aio1r, the truth and certain-
tyof it, lOt. -

Prov~d from the almighty pow
er of GOD', and from the holy
fcriptures, I Q.I.

The fame bodies effentially will
beraifed, but different in refpect
of qualities•. 103.
The great difference betwixt the
refurrection of the juil and the
unjuil, 106.

Arguments proving the refur
rection, 101, 10Z•

R,eve/atio1t, fpiritual, its nqture, 91.
A divine light and change
wrollght in the foul, 92.

h '.' • ''J;'hq

/

.I
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The foul fees tbeAuitablenefS,
wifdom and glory of falvation

. by CRUST, '93.' "
Righteoufiifs of CHRIIlT, impot,ed

to .belie~ers for juflification, I z.
Received by faith; 13; ,

It juilifies !lleritoriouny; ahd
faith inftrumentally, If.

S,
Sacraments of tbe New-Teflament,

Baptifm & the Lord's,fupper,48 I.
Signs and feals of the benefits of
CHRIST'S purchafe and media-

, tiO!?, 440.
Salvation, only from free grace, SS.

That abjeaion anfwered in re
lation to'fatisfaaion by a furety,
IBo.
That falvation is of free grace
fully proved" I'S I.' :,' , '

Santlijicafion, a real internal work
of GOD'S SPIRIT, 49,
How GOD .fantlifies the faithful,
5°'" ' ..
The imaJe of the old Adam ob-li
teqted. and tire image of the
new Adam rellored, , 50., ' t

I -How ~t djffers from jullification,
5°· . • ,
Jullification and fantlification ne
ver feparateq, 5f..

The neceffity'and truth cif this
co'nnexion, 5 I • ,

T-he.whele ~man' the fubJeff of
fantlification, H. .
Imperfetl in tbis life,,~an-d

wherefore; ',4-" "
Two parts of fanEtificat.ion, 55.
AblOlutely nece1fary' t.o' fal'va.
tion, ,~8. . . "

$ecimd cOIDmflndment, wliererrr it·
differs from the lirll, 202.
The ,fins forbidden and the"ou
ties-required, 203.-
The Papi1h. preJume ~to leave'
this commandment out 'of their
cat~hifms, 2Q~! ~' : ~ '-.: 'l",

Brventh commandment, ,requIres
the prefervation of cbaftity, in
heart, fpee"h and behaviour,'Z96.

Tne'duties., reqoired .and 'the:. fins
forbidd~n, 298.' " "
The many evils in break!ng~tJ1is

commandment, 299., '
Sin, marks uf'a believer's dY,i!J1g'to

fin, 55. .
Sin' a hainous and dangerGUs
thing, z8z. ' , - '
.'\ggrav~tions of fin, 38)."
What fin deferveth, 38.8~\ ,
How to e{cape wrath due for,fi~,

39Q: ' .' "', ,
Si¥th commandment, murder' the

fin forbidden in this commql.ld~
ment, 294" <\
The auties:teguired'lind 'tile HitS;
forbidden, 294. ,
SeJ&mutcler' the \\fora kind :0£
murder, 296.

Solomon'Sf fong, the maft excellent
ofaU fangs, 168. - '"
It (ets fOl'th rh\! nfutl!a110\Te' He.
tween Chrifi and his church,zIli8~
Similitudes of 'tIie lirfl IchapteJ:,
in' Diafo'jut's bei~ee:ii C-lJrijlian.
and ''Truth, i1Iuflratirtg the love
between-CHRIST and hi's-churc'h.
zzz' 2?9, 3.0 £), 263, 4 13, 'H'8,
5'0~" '550. I _ - ,

Spiritual life, its nature and .. pro.
perties, 453'r . «' ~ •

Supper, die' parable ot t~e 'great
'fupper explained, 1z7.' =, .

. ";;. eT.;'".:-. _.:- .~

'Tenth commandment, reachedi to
the inward defi.res of the, heat't/
34'4-' " " , :" ",~ \ 'h .
The duties 'i~ rc:quues' ~n\oi'-~e'
fins it ferbids," '344-,:i4=5., ' !, "

'Third cG!Pman'c,ment; a 'threa~nili'g'

annexe<tt6 it. ~,p.' ,-> ,c"

The name of GOD to be reve-
rently ufed, 2.p. .

, Who may be,faid-to-t'llke QeD!S'

name in vain, %4-1.
The threatning verydrea~fl}l;z47'

nl1dal~Mr. !its lif~, '2%.. '
, His fu,ccefs In promoting gor..

peI.doarines, z3'

"
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. His duty to his patents finS't1r~r,
1- 1 • . .

What bilhop' Hall [aid of him,
71., • ,

. His excellent character. 71.
Whitejield, Mr. his letter to. the

Vicech:mcellor of oP:fird about
the expullion offix fr:udentS\233.
She", s that finging of hymns
nnd praying extempore is no
ground of accufation, z 36.
Shews the grand caure of the
expuJfion, 278.•
Laments the ignorance .and de

.'generacy of the times, 279' :
and belie- Wbman, one cured by our LORD of

a fpirit of infirmity, 7<Z.
Word, of heariwr it preached, 4-35'

A means of convincing and con
verting finners, 435'
And of building up Glints, 437

Works, good, proceed frOID [anch-
ncatiQn, 56. • , - '

W. . What to be underfiood by them,
Whitafter, Dr. his lifet . 65' . . 56.

Leaves Plato and. Ari/lotle, and •. Depraved mancaAnot be juGi-
• becomes a diligent reader of the lied by works, 57. .

fcriptur~s, 67' Dur works proved Dot to be
Writes agail111 Bellarmin, 69' meritorious, 51.. '

=The"·ignQrance of the priefts in
his. time, 24. -.

• His :~ defign in ~(anIlating
. the fcrlptufes, 25' .

His' yalrlt",· n bo\*ght. up ~y
the bilhop.of Londo'1, 27.
A pleafanf'fiory. about his fup-
port beyond fea, 2'1' •
His great efleem of Mr. Ft'ith,
29- .

• H-is excellent charaBer, 2'9.
tIriumph. of a chriftian or Jaco6's

wreftling with GOD, 309, 37Z'
475· n.

Ul/ion bet.wixt CHRIST

veTS, 509'
._ This union compared to various

. other unions, 510.
The reality of this union {hewn,
51°· .

" The~ properties of this union,
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